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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In recent years there has been a growing interest and 
use of palatal expansion as a part of orthodontic therapy. 
After enjoying a wave of popularity with both 
orthodontists and rhinolog1sts during the latter part of the 
19th and early part of the 20th centuTies, the procedure of 
rapidly splitting the midpalatal suture fell into disuse. 
It has only been in the last few years that there has been a 
rebirth of interest in this procedure. In spite of the claims • 
that have been made in other studies, furt'her study is 
required. Serious thought ~ust be given when one contemplates 
separating the suture between two bones within the middle of 
a patient's skull. 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the results 
that occur as a result of rapidly splitting the midpalatal 
suture using measurements.from the Loyola University 
Cepha.lometric Analysis. It is important to determine if the 
results are predictable, whether or not all the induced 
changes are benefic.ial, and whether or not these changes are 
under the orthodontists control. 
.1 
, 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Since the late 19th century, orthodontists have 
been using and investigating splitting of the midpalatal 
suture. Researchers have studied patients, and experimental 
animals for various studies and methods. The difference in 
purpose and method of this investigation will be the use 
of the certain key measurements on the Loyola University 
Cephalometric .4.nalysis Sheet, The angles S-N-A, S-N-B, 
and A-N-B are used to express the a~terior-posterior jaw 
relationship. Angle S-N·A .represents the anterior-posterior 
location of the ma,xilla,, · 'rll~. S-W-B angle represents the 
anteroposterior location of' ;.the mandible. The angle A-N-B 
de:rponstrates the anter1o:rz-:t>ost.erior relationship of the 
mandible to the maxilla. . . 
. i 
A. HIS\roRI CAL BACKGROUND 
There is a desire to constantly improve the results 
of orthodontic treatment. The rapid expansion of the 
maxillary dental arch by the forced, rapid separation of 
the maxilla at the midpalatine suture has been the subject 
of many invest~gations since the 1800's. Schroeder-Benseler 
(1912) on the concept of palatal expansion wrote of three 
men, (1) LeFoulon (1839), had used an expansion spring 
appliance to widen the arch; (2) Linderer (1848), used a 
wire to regulate the expansion of the tee.th, after first 
capping the molar teeth; and~ (J) W. H. Dw1ne.ll .(1857) used 
a simple screw and nut in conjunction with plates for the 
correction of collapsed arches. 
E. H. Angell (1860) placed an adjustable jack-
screw across th~ roof of the mouth of a fourteen year old 
J 
girl which was held in place by gold collars on both 
bicuspids on one side and a single bicuspid on the other side. 
She was instructed to a~tivate the jacksc.rew twice a day and 
to keep it firm at a~l time~. Within two weelrs, Angell 
noticed that so much expa.ns1Qn had taken place that a 
considerable space h~d.opened between the central incisors. 
' '.,,, > • 
Also he observed that., cm~ of the maxillary lateral incisors, 
previously in crossbite, :had been brought forward into a 
more {formal alignment. A+i.gell concluded from these dramatic 
changes that the two maxillary bones had separated. In the 
same year as Angell, J. D. White (1860) described expanding 
the dental arches using a split palate plate attached 
to the bicuspids and molars and activated by a spring. 
An editorial written by J. H. McQuillen (1860) 
immediately challenged Angell's work stating that " ••• 
such a result appears exceedingly doubtful." 
·~· I • 
Increased controversy was stimulated by the various 
· .. ·men who attempted the procedure. Those who took a leading 
part in the controversy included Goddard (1893), Ottolengui 
(1904), Landsberger (1910), Willis (1911), Barnes (1912), 
Pullen (1912), Lohman (1915), and others. Considerable 
dispute developed among investigators as to whether or not 
the midpalatal suture was actually separated. N. M. Black 
(1909) showed formation of new bone between the separat.ed 
maxilla by dissection. Brown (1903), Huet (1926) and 
i·lesnard ( 1929) showed radiographically, new bone formation 
in the midpalatal suture. 
Some of the early.investigators became critical 
of the procedure and questi~ned the actual separation of 
the maxillae at the midpalatal suture. Ottolengui (1904) 
said that the jackscrew EiS used by Black in the Coffin 
Plate was too severe and .caused mobility of the molar 
and bicuspid teeth. Pfaff (1905) felt that such rapid 
expansion treatment would not be favorable to success. 
4 
Federspiel (1912) stated that after the developmental period, 
it was anatomically impossible to expand the maxillae by 
separation at the midpalatal suture. Ketcham (1912) 
admitted failure in opening the midpalatal suture, and felt 
that gradual expansion movements resulted in a gentle 
5 
;,st1mulat1on of· growth in the body of the maxillae and in 
'the sutu:r:e area. Hawley (1912) after treating fifteen 
patients with expansion and studying the occlusal radiographs 
and clinical results felt that there was no conclusive 
evidence that the suture had been separated. Cryer (1913) 
also questioned separation of the midpalatal suture •. 
Martin Dewey (1913) concluded from his work·on dogs 
that the suture did not open. But Dewey (1924) after more 
experimental work on dogs, concluded that the 2idpalatal 
suture could be opened and therefore reversed his previous 
views. 
Although its practice continued in Europe, the 
influence of Angle (1910) .led to a decline of the rapid 
. 
expansion in the United States for over three decades. 
B. CONTEMPOF.ARY STUDIES OF rr1AXILLA3Y EXP.lirJSION 
The concept of rapid separation of the midpalatal 
suture was renewed in this country due largely t~ the work 
of Brodie et al (1938) at the University of Illinois. Based 
on cephalometric appraisal of treated orthodontic cases 
their studies indicated actual bony changes that accompany 
orthodontic therapy seemed to be restricted to the alveolar 
ridges. Since that time repeated investigations of a 
similar nature have verified the obsarvation that changes 
induced by orthodontic methods in the dental arch and in 
) 
/ 
·~. 
the alveolar process which holds them, do not extend into 
the supporting bone. 
Harvold (1950) ·was one of the first to use rapid 
expansion as an adjunct to cleft palate treatment. In 
his'studies using monkeys, he showed there were also 
movement of adjacent bony structures in the sutural areas 
as well as the alveolar processes and maxillary basal 
segments. 
The appliances that have been employed by various 
men for the rapid expansion have differed mostly in 
their methods of attachment to the teeth. Angell. 
merely fashioned a jackscrew between the teeth on opposite 
sides of the maxillae. Others have banded teeth and 
fastened the jack to the bands and still others have 
employed split plates of vulcanite rubber with bands and 
jackscrews embedded in them. Some also have used heavy 
wires of various shapes attached to bands. The principle 
is the same in all and each is capable of exerting great 
force. 
Derichsweiler {195J) stated that along with rapid 
maxillary expansion other manifestations were seen. The 
width of the nasal cavity increased and the palatal vault 
and base of the nose were lowered. He also observed 
a change from mouth to nasal breathing, absence of tipping 
6 
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of the teeth within the maxillae and correction of a 
deviated nasal septum. 
Malan (1938), Korkhaus (1953), Derichsweiler (1953), 
Gerlach (1956) and Thorne (1956, 1960) observed as had 
\ 
other investigators that a diastema occurs between the 
,1·,' 
i: 
central incisors. In Thorne's patients, it ranged up to 
J'" '1 ,,• . 
5.2 mm. with an average separation of J mm. They found 
that the diastema closed spontaneously in a matter of 
a few weeks,·due probably to a readjustment of the 
transseptal fibers. Thorne also suggested overtreatment 
to compensate for tipping and the tendency of relapse. 
Debbane (1958) in extensive studies found as had 
others a greater degree of opening of the midpalatal 
suture was observed in the premaxillary region than in 
the maxillary region following application of expansion 
forces. 
Grobler (1959) listed four indications for maxillary 
expansion: (1) severe compression.of the maxilla, 
(2) unilateral crossbite, (3) bilateral crossbite, and 
(4) severe crowding where extraction of teeth is contrain-
dicated. He also thought best results were obtained in 
patients from .8 to 20 ;years of age. Zimring (1965) stated 
that to open the midpalatal suture in older individuals 
that more force was needed. 
BJork (1'955) was the first to use metallic impl~nts 
. ' 
as fixed points of reference in the jaw to study the rapid 
maxillaey···auture expansion. / 
Krebs (1959) used vitallium implants on clinical 
pat'1ents. His study indicated that, in general; the 
rotation factor in rapid palatal expansion presents itself 
by a greater.increase in width in the lower segments of the 
maxillae than the upper segments. He also noted a tendency 
for relapse iri',the alveolar arch and basal maxillary 
segments. , . · · 
Haas :.(1l9:59, 1961, 1965) has conducted excellent 
studies on rapird·palatal expansion. In general, his 
conclus1on.s,:;,:1:us!itg pigs for some of the studies were s 
there was 1 ~:.·ttttle pa.in associated, the midpalata.l 
suture was:;~:f1\rt1tely opened and 1 t naturally followed 
t.hat riot only was the dental arch widened, but the nasal 
cavity as we'.11; and in ca.s·ts of the lower jaw the buccal 
inc 11nat1orf .of: the mand 1 bular tee th increased. Haas 
also concluded ·:ttte spacing between the central 1no1sors 
was in proportlion\ :to the amount of screw adjustment. 
Later the diastema closed rapidly. Early opening of 
the suture was obserted to be scissors-like in nature 
while force continued f'.or a longer period. of time prod.ucec 
s. more parallel opening. He also stated the opening of 
8 
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the intermaxillary suture was accompanied by a rapid .formation 
of new·bone. 
Isaacson (1964) studied the effects of' rapid 
maxillary expansion on patients with surgically repaired 
clefts. He concluded that expansion was not always 
symmetrical. 
Cleal! (1965) showed in his findings that the 
repaired midpalatal suture was quite stable. 
Starnbach (1966) expanded the maxillae of rhesus 
monkeys to study the. effects produced in selective sutural 
regions histologically. He concluded that the fronto-nasal 
suture showed the greatest histological reaction to 
the expansion, followed by the zygomatico-maxillary and 
zygomatico-temporal sutural areas respectively. He 
Wrote, "The widening sutural area is rapidly filled with 
new bone." 
Walters (1967) also using monkeys concluded that 
many concomitant changes in surrounding structures_ 
accompany s?paration of the midpalatal suture in ~he 
monkey, including: a decreased distance between the 
orbit and alveolar process, a widening of the floor of 
the nose, e.nd a thinning and widening of the palate. 
Haas had earlier stated "the general conclusion 
that seems to be indicated is that the rr..id-palate.l suture 
.·· 
10 
can be opened to a degree sufficient to cause a significant 
widening of the maxillary dental arch, while at the same 
time fnc:reasing intranasal capacity." 
C. CEPF..ALOMETRIC STUDIES 
/ 
I 
There have been many roentgenographic studies 
pertaining to rapid maxillary expansion, in addition -
, ,. 
those investigations already mentioned, that have greatly 
enhanced our ~nowledge of the procedure. The historic 
introduction of cephalometric roentgenography by Broadbent 
(1931) has been an outstanding contribution to studies of 
the face, head, and dentition. Wylie (1947) in his studies 
j : I 
assessed anteroposterior and vertical facial dimensions on 
·-· cephalogr~ms. 'sassouni ( 19 55) studied craniofaclal rela-
tionships using his roentgenographic cephalometrlc 
analysis. 
Thurrow (1951), Salzman (1957) and others have 
cited the many factors affecting the accuracy of 
cephalometric roentgenograms and the limitations and 
validation of the ~oentgenographic cephalometrlc technique. 
The work of Steiner (1953) and Riedel (1957) in 
establishing cephalome-tric landmarks and analysis for 
jaw relationships has been especially helpful in this study. 
11 
Davis and Kronman (1969) 1n studying the anatomical 
changes induced by splitting of the mid-palatal suture 
using cephalometric roentgenographs concluded: "A" point 
moves forward as a result of splitting the palatal suture, 
the angle formed by SN and the palatal plane increases 
in approximately half the cases with a resultant lowering 
' 
of "A" point, the mandibular plane angle tends to increase, 
thus opening the bite and the roof of the vault does not 
lower as the result of midpalatal expansion, but tends to 
remain at the same height. 
To date, cephalometrlc roentgenograms offer one 
of the most reliable means for assessing changes due to 
growth and orthodontic treatment. 
, 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AI\TD METHODS 
A. MATERIALS 
12 
Cephalometric lateral head roentgenogram of thirty-one 
North American Caucasian children who had undergone rapid 
maxillary expansion were used in this study. Selection 
was made.on the basis of completeness of records and that 
the midpalatal suture had opened. The patients were all 
between the ages of ten years and fifteen years. Twelve 
were in the late mixed dentition stage of development and 
nineteen were in the early permanent dentition stages. 
There was no attempt at obtaining patients of any particular 
dental classification. Fourteen had Class I occlusions, 
nine had Class II occlusions and eight had Class III 
occlusions. There were nineteen girls and twelve boys. 
Cephalometric lateral roentgenograms were taken before 
application of the appliance and at the end of rapid 
maxillary expansio.n, usually ten to fifteen days. 
Tracings were made from the lateral cephalograms 
on matte acetate tracing paper. The following angular 
measurements to the ne~rest 0. 5 degree were ma.de: 
1. Angle SNA - the anterioposterior location 
of the maxillae in relation to the crainial 
base or SN plane. 
2. Angle SNB - the anterioposterior location 
of the mandible in relation to the 
cranial base or SN plane. 
J. Angle ANB - the anterior-posterior 
relationship of the mandible to the 
maxilla. (Figure 1) 
B. METHODS 
1. Roentgenographic Technique: 
' . 
Lateral head cephalograms were taken in a standing 
position using a Cephalometrix Cephalostat. Careful 
attention was given to standardize the roentgenographic 
technique, minimize the chance for error, and make it 
possible to superposition tracings and make valid, 
comparable angular and linear measurements. 
2. Appliances: 
The tissue-borne fixed split acrylic maxillary 
palate~expansion appliance as described by Haas (196.5) 
13 
was used. A central jackscrew joined the two halves across 
the midline, The expansion screw used was the Rocky 
Mountain conventional type A-611. Generally each turn 
of )60 degrees resulted in .8 to ,9 mm expansion of the 
appliance. Each patient turn in the mouth gave about ,2 mm 
appliance activation. The appliance was anchored_by 
"\ . 
\ 
' f 
t 
\ 
\ 
~ .. 
\ / ,_ .... 
' 
' 
FIGURE 11 Lateral film tracin3 showing 
skeletal landmarks analyzed. 
14 
bands on the first premolars and the first molars on 
each side of the maxillae. 
To attain maximum anchorage, the buccal and 
lingual bars were placed as· close to the ging1va as 
possible and contoured for maximum contact with the 
abutment bands and unbanded second~premolars. 
The solder joints were massive to additionally 
strengthen the anchorage unit. 
Occasfonally, it has been beneficial to extend 
the buccal and lingual bars (closely contoured) to the 
canines and/or S€cond molars. 
The acrylic masses were confined to the rather 
is chemic tissue which lies betwe,en the first pre.molars and 
the first molars. Care was taken to avoid impingement on 
the tissues that possess a rich blood supply, namely, the 
rugae, the gingl.val tissue, and the tissue overlying the 
posterior alveolar foramina. 
J. Appliance Activation: 
15 
The appliances were activated two to three turns 
upon placement. And two to three turns each day depending 
upon the age of the patient. Some older patients activated 
their appliances only two turns a day. It was also hoped 
they would do this routinely at about the same time each 
day, once in the mo~ning, once at noon and once iri the 
evening, or once in the morning and once at night. ThEf 
expansion was continued until the results sought were 
achieved, depending on the individual case •. This was 
usually ten to fifteen days or about 4 to 6 mm.. activation • 
• The appliances were used as retaining devices for from 
four to six months, Little difficulty was experienced 
with the appliance throughout the en, tire project. : · 
4. Preliminary Records Obtained Prior to Placement 
of Appliance:. 
Cephalometric lateral head roentgenograms were 
taken before application of the appliance, These were 
traced and analyzed and the earlier mentioned planes 
and angles recorded, (Appendix II) 
5, Records Obtained at End of Rapid Palatal Expansion: 
Cephalometric lateral head roentgeno$rams were 
taken again after activation of the appliance was 
16 
completed, This varied from ten to fifteen days. Tak1µg 
them at this time, the changes seen can be attributed almost 
soley to the maxillary palatal expansion and not to growth 
changes. These were also traced and analyzed and the 
earlier mentioned planes and angles recorded. (Appendix II) 
5. Lateral Cephalometric Film Analysis (Figure 1): 
The angular measurements used in the present study 
were selected on the premise that they would best denonstrate 
17 
the effects of rapid midpalatal suture expansion on the 
craniofacial complex. The cephalometric landmarks selected 
were some of those used routinely in the University Clinic 
in the diagnosis and treatment of orthodontic cases. 
The cephalometric landmarks, lines, and angles 
. . 
used in the present study are illustrated in Figure 1 
and described as follows: 
s 
.N 
A-Point 
B-Po1nt 
Cephal-0metric landmarks: 
~ella (center of sella turcia). 
Nasion {the middle point located on the 
frontonasal suture intersected by the 
median sagittal plane). 
Supspinale (the deepest point on the midline 
contour at the alveolar process between 
anterior nasal spine and prosthion. The 
anterior limit of the maxillary basai arch). 
Supramentale (the deepest point on the 
contour of the alveolar projection, between 
1nfradentale and pogonion. The anterior limit 
of the mandibular basal arch). 
The following lines were established: 
S-N Line (line connecting a point (S) represe~ting 
the center of sella turcia with {N) the fronto-
S-N-A 
S-N-B 
nasal junction. This line denotes the anterior 
portion of the cranial base in cephalometrics). 
The following angles were constructed for 
measurement: 
Sella-Nasion-Subspinale Angle (Anteroposterior 
relationship of the maxillary basal arch to 
the anterior cranial base. · This shows the 
degree of maxillary prognathism). 
Sella-Nasion;...supramentale Angle (Shows the 
anterior limit of the mandibular basal arch 
in relation to the anterior cranial base). 
7. Control Tracings (Appendix I): 
One,Cephalometric lateral head roentgenogram was 
traced on five separate days, These measurements were 
recorded. They were then sta~istically analyzed to 
obtain the tracing accuracy of the cephalo~etric analysis 
and landmarks used (Table I). 
8. Statistical Comuarisons Used (Table IV): 
Student "t" tests for statistical comparisons 
were used on the recorded measurements to accurately 
determine the significance of the findings. Standard 
deviations and means were also recorded before and after 
rapid midpalatal expansion (Table III). 
18 
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CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
· The statistical analysis of the data· obtained in 
this study is found in Tables I, II, III and· IV. Table I 
19 
represents our control or tracing accuracy and the accuracy 
statistically of our traced landmarks. Table II represents 
the direction of change occurring in the population after 
0 
midpalatal expansion to the nearest 0,5 • Table III represents 
our statistical evaluation before and after palatal expansion 
by the mean and standard deviation. Table IV represents 
our statistical comparison by the "t" ve.lues and probabilities. 
A. SNA ANGLE 
Expansion of the midpalatal suture produced a forward 
repositioning of ... A .. point or an increase in the SNA angle 
in twenty-one of the thirty-one patients. Only one 
patient had a decrease, and nine had no change. When 
all cases were combined for statistical comparison, .the 
forward repositioning of point "A" evidenced the following 
statistical probability at .1.5)P).10. 
B. SNB ANGLE 
The angle formed by SN and 3 point or the S~~B angle 
varied greatly in response to treatment. The angular 
.. 
··411. 
measurement decreased in twelve cases; it increased in six 
cases and there were thirteen cases:, in which no angular 
, .. ,·,, 
change was observed. Analysis of the data. (Table 'II) 
a.:.' 
revealed these changes to be nonsign1f1cant,. 
C. ANB ANGLE 
Examination of ANB which is the difference:~~ ·1:lh,e 
,-, .. 
SN.!\. and SNB angles, increased in twenty-three of 't;h~ 1 r 
thirty-one capes. In seven there was no change and 
decreased in only one of the cases, This difference 
was considered statistically significant. The statistical 
probability was .05)P).01. 
,, t ;, 
20 
CHAPTER··V 
DISCUSSION 
The findings recorded from the pre and post-
21 
trea tment cephalograms of the SNA and SNB angles indicated 
no statistically valid change occurred in the areas studied 
as a consequence of rapid midpalatal expansion. The "t" 
tests indicate that the variations in measurements of the 
pre and post-treatment records could have possibly 
occurred by chance. 
The ANB angles recorded from pre and post-
treatment cephalograms did increase significantly as 
indicated from the "t" tests comparisons. The SNA angle 
increased in twenty-one of the thirty-one cases and 
decreased in only one instance. This indicates to the 
author that "A" point moves forward as a result of rapid 
expansion of the midpalatal suture. 
The author believes that if the landmarks used 
could be determined more precisely, giving less chance 
· of error in finding them, and measurements to finer than 
0 0.5 that this author used, the increases statistically 
would be more significant. 
The study showed an increase in Sl\TA or "A" point 
moves forward as a result of rapid expansion of the 
.. 
22 
midpa.latal suture in twenty-one'out of the thirty-one· cases 
with a decrease in only one case •... This .corroborates the 
/ 
work of Haas (1965) who found that, "In all cases it 
(Point "A") moves forward and in five cases d tilO:Ve . j• .• ,., i 
downwards." 
The angle SNB decreased in twelve of the cases with 
;~ ~~\ '.'·: ... ;·, 
a resulting tendency to open the bite as a result cif 
treatment. Although there were thirteen cases in which 
the angle did not decrease, and a few even increased, due 
probably to a repositioning of the mandiple forward, the 
resulting decrease in many was anticipated as a result of 
the laterally-moved maxillary posterior teeth occluding at 
a higher level on the cuspal inclines of the mandibular 
>I 
teeth. These findings agree with those of Thorne (1956),. 
who reported that bite opening occurred in one half of the 
cases, while bite closure occurred in three of his cases. 
Haas (1965), also reported that the mandibular plane drops 
and the bite opens due to "the altered position of the 
maxilla with concomi ta:nt disturbance of the occlusion.•• 
.. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A. SUMMARY 
.. ··~· 
Although rapid midpalatal expansion fell into 
disuse during the early part of this century, through the 
work of Haas, Brodie ·and others it has become an integral 
\\. 
and important pa.rt of orthodontics and dentofacial · 
orthopedics •. As this procedure becomes more popular, it 
is imperative that further studies of the effects on the 
surrounding structures be undertaken. If the bite were 
to open in_a particular case, for example, all the other 
beneficial effects of palatal expansion therapy may be 
negated. Providing that the orthodontic pra.ctioner 
2.3 
utilizing this procedure recognizes the possible complications 
that can occur, it appears that this adju..victive procedure 
to orthodontic therapy and dentofacial orthopedics has 
great potential. 
B. CONCLUSION 
The following can be concluded from this study: 
1.) It was found that angle SNA increased in twenty-one 
of the thirty-one cases and decreased. in only one case 
indicating that "A" point moves forward as a result of 
splitting the palatal suture. 
2.) The SNB angle also did not change statistically to 
any significance. 
opening the bite. 
increase. 
The angle tended to decrease, thus. 
In six cases though, the angle did 
J.) The ANB or difference between SNA and SNB angles 
increased to a significant degree and can be expected 
to occur in most cases using rapid i:naxillary expansion. 
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TABLE I 
Control: Tracing Accuracy (Repeated measurements 
on same cephalometric lateral head 
roentgenograms.) 
SNA SNB ANB 
- -
Repeated 
Measurements 5 5 .5 
Mean (i) 76.2° 73.5° 2.7° 
Standard 
Deviation (S.D.) ±.24 f.45 ±·4 
25 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
TABLE II 
Direction of Change 
After Rapid Midpalatal Expansion 
Increase 
(more than 
o.s0 > 
21 
6 
2J 
Decrease 
(more ~han 
. o. 5 ) 
1 
12 
1 
No Change 
(within 
±. 0.5°) 
9 
1J 
7 
26 
Before 
After 
TABLE III 
Differences Before and After 
Rapid :Midpalatal Expansion 
Angle 
Measurements Mean 
SNA 80.7° 
SNB 78.4° 
Af.!B 2.Jo 
SNA 81.8 0 
78.0 0 SNB 
f!. 0 
ANB J.7 
27 
. S,D .. 
+ .3. 8 
-
+ 4.o 
-
+ 2.7 
-
+ .3. 6 
-
+ 4 • .3 
+ 
-
2.9 
.. 28 
TABLE .IV 
"t" Comparisons Between Measurements 
Before and After Rapid Midpalatal Expansion 
It t" Values Probability 
SNA 1•J.55 .15)P).10 
. ' 
SNB .J19 • J5)P ). 20 
ANB 1.972 • 05)P ). 01 
.. 
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APPENDIX I 
CONTROL TRACINGS 
/ 
Angle Angle ANB 
SNA SNB Difference 
76° 0 )0 First Day 73 
Second Day 76,5 74 2.5 
Third Day 76 73 3 
Fourth Day 76,5 73,5 3 
Fifth Day 76 74 2 
.<:..ei~v·~,r··r;: · 
Patients Number 
1. 
2. 
J. 
4. 
:'fit. 
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APPENDIX II 
ANGULAR MEASUREMENTS BEFORE 
AND AFTER PALATAL .. EXPANSION 
I 
Before After Change 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SrtB 
ANB 
.o 
76 
73 
J 
78 
75.5 
2.5 
80 
77.5 
2.5 
85 
78 
7 
82 
77 
5 
;;'o 0 
76 0 
73 0 
J 0 
.. 
·ii~ ·:?:t * 
81 +) 
73 -2.5 
8 +5.5 
:• 
"' 81.5 +1.5 
76.5 -1 
5 +z .. 5 · 
'{'') 
84 -1 
76 -2 
8 +1 
85 +3 
., ' 
79 +2 
6 +1 
. '.. ·~ 
'•" "' .. •', .. ',: .. ~~t:~., 
~: :~·,.~.:~> j> 'i;'. ·' ·:··;~::(\/,;.::l\ <144b+<+·;,.'~=.::·},lg:; .); 1¥@'.$; 
. .
Patients Number 
6. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
.SNB 
ANB 
Before 
78° 
73 
5 
79 
81 
-2 
82 
77 
5 
84 
86 
-2 
83 
85 
-2 
·Arter 
0 
80 
71 
9 
81. 5 
81 . 
+.5 
83 
77 
6 
84 
86 
-2 
83 
84 
-1 
/ 
.... 
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Change 
+20 
-2 
+4 
+2.5 
0 
+2.5 
+1 
0 
+1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-1 
+1 
/ 
Patients Number 
11. SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
12. SNA 
SNB 
• 
ANB 
1J. SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
14. SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
15. SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
Before 
B6° 
BJ 
J 
BJ 
82 
1 
80 
80 
0 
82 
80 
2 
80 
76 
4 
After 
. 0 
. B7 
82 
5 
84 
81 
3 
80 
BO 
0 
82 
80 
2 
BJ 
76 
7· 
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Change 
+10 
-1 
+2 
+1 
'-1 
+2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
+J 
0 
+J 
Patients Number 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
Before 
87° 
82.5 
4.5 
80 
8J 
-3 
82 
79 
3 
87 
83 
4 
71 
67 
4 
·Arter 
87.5° 
84 
J.5 
82 
84 
-2 
8J 
79 
4 
,88 
84 
4 
73 
67.5 
40 
. Change 
+ .5 
+1.5 
-1 
+2 
+1 
+1 
+1 
0 
+1 
+1 
+1 
0 
+2 
+ .) 
+1.5 
0 
Patients Number 
21 .• SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
22. SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
23. SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
24. SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
25. SNA 
SNB 
A.NB 
Before 
81° 
78 
3 
81 
78 
3 
70 
74 
-4 
BJ 
79 
4 
84 
81 
3 
After 
0 
82 
78' 
4 
81 
78 
3 
71 
73 
-2 
84 
79 
5 
85 
81 
4 
/ 
41 
. Chan5e 
l 
+1 
0 
+1 
0 
0 
0 
+1 
-1 
+2 
+1 
0 
+1 
+1 
0 
+1 
0 
Patients Number 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
JO. 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
. SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
SNA 
SNB 
ANB 
Before 
80° 
75 
5 
79 
76 
J 
78 
7J 
5 
80.5 
80 
81 
79 
2 
.5 
"After 
80 
74 
6 
80 
75 
5 
78 
73 
5 
82 
79 
J 
0 
42 
Change 
0 
-1 
+1 
+1 
-1 
+2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
. +2. 5 
-1 
+J.5 
+1 
0 
+1 
.. 
43 
Patients Nv.rnber Before ·After Chan5e 
t 
31. SNA 78° ao0 +20 
SNB 78 77 -1 
ANB 0 +J +3 
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